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From the

off ice of
Hono Bob Dole
6th Dist. - Kansas

January 25, 1961
FOR IHMEDIATE RELEASE:

Washington, D. c. - Congressman Bob Dole, Sixth District
Kansas Pepublican today sounded a warning to Kansas residents,
particularl y farmers, to be on guard a?ainst any scheme by unknown
individuals to sell them unused Army jeeps at fantastical ly low
price so
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"A hip;h Army o ·c· has informed me that only when a jeep
becomes unusable thro _ wear, is it declared surpluso In no case
are trese vehicles disposed of in lotstt.
Congressman Dole urged citizens having positive information
concerning this proposition , or about the identity of individuals
soliciting such orders to report the facts to him. He stated such
information would immediately be made available to the FBI for
proper investigati on.
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